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Hildreth Meidre is by no means a household
name. It is a sad truth that those who designed

F{ and decorated t" prrblic spaces that dehne our
\ great cities are tor the most part unknown.

Hildreth Meidre sketches The Mon between the
Post and the Future for one of four pavilions she
designed for the 1939 New York World's Fair.

We admire the Empire State Building as the

symbol of Manhattan-but who can name

the architect? Who walks through Grand

Central Station and remembers Paul Cdsar

Hellau, who painted the night s\ in
reverse on its soaring ceiling? Or gazes up

at the colorful roundels along the fagade of
Radio City Music Hall-as evocative of the

Art Deco era as a Cole Porter lyric-and
knows they were created by Hildreth
Meidre?

The artistry of Hildreth Meitre
(pronounced mee-AIR), a gifted and prolific

designer of mosaics, murals and stained-

glass windows, can be seen in many of our

most notable buildings and churches

nationwide. At a time when few women,

especially those with patrician back-

grounds, thought beyond marriage and

motherhood, she lived a life as big and bold

as the walls that were her canvas. And she

competed in an almost exclusively male

environment-the architects and builders

on whom her more than 100 commissions

depended were invariably men. "She was

definitely ahead of her time, both from a

creative standard and in her philosophy of
life," sap her daughter, galleryowner, water-

colorist and longtime Stamford resident

Louise Meidre Dunn.

ln 1944 Hildreth Meidre bought the

Stamford property that would be her week-

end and summer retreat until her death in

1961. Here, on eleven wooded acres, she

relaxed and entertained-Louise recalls

Architectural League parties around the

pool and picnics in the woods-and she

worked, first in the large, sunny living room

ofthe house, and from 1956 to 1960, in the

fieldstone farm building she converted

into a studio. In this bucolic setting she

made the sketches and models for several

of her most important commissions,

including the stained-glass windows for

St. Bartholomeds Church in Manhattan

and the ornate Romanesque basilica of the

Cathedral of St. Louis. "I remember helping

to paint gold squares to resemble mosaic ...

for one of the arches," saln Louise.

Hildreth Meidre is undergoing a renais-

sance of sorts, due in large part to the

tireless efforts of her daughter, who

founded the 300-member Hildreth Meidre

International Society, and her granddaughter,

Hilly (Hildreth) Meidre Dunn, who has

traveled the country photographing her

grandmother's work in situ. And finally,

nearly fifty years after her death, there is a

maior retrospective of her work, at the

Regina A. Quick Center for the Arts at St.

Bonaventure University in St. Bonavenfure,

New York (near Buffalo). Titled Walls

Speak: The Nanonve Art of Hildreth Meidre,

the exhibit runs through June and, hopefully,

will travel. Joseph A. LoSchiavo, who is

executive director of the center, writes in

the profusely illustrated catalog: "Speaking

most loudly from all of Meidres work is a
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profilrncl scnsc of spirit, be it the spirit of

thc cl.rncc at Raclio Cinl thc spirit of explo-

r.ition irt lter urrrk .rt Nebr-.rska or Kansas

Ciq', or- tlrc spirit ol f.ltlt iti hcr nut.ncror-rs

t.'ligi,,,ir (' rlillili\sir)lr\.

lrr 1956 Hildn'th Irtcielc bccarnc thc first
\\'olll.ln to rt'ccir.'e thc Finc Arts Mcclal ol
thc Anrcrican lnstitutc of Architccts: tltc
citlrtion called hcr.r "N,l.rste r of lvlurals" .rncl

sLrggcstccl that "tlie *rrrlcl of.rrt nright *r'ite
\()rlr llllne high on the list of the grc.rts

allr()ng our p.tintcr-s. ..."'l'lt' lurnrtr n'ls grat,

ilj'ing: .rnv labcl ol "\\1)lltitn .ltist" less so.

"l lr.rvr'.rlw.tvs lcfLrsctl to join .il)\'wolli(,ns
prolession.rl uroup. ancl I think wolnol
.rrt i sts .rrc fi rol i sh to scgrcg.rt(' t hcnr selvcs or

.tclrtrit the scgreg.rtioni' u.r'ote Hilclrctlr. a

procligious corrcsponclott u,hose. letter-s

Louisc h.rs sirce catalogccl. "l'vc nrrrkecl as

ln eclual n'ith nrcn. ,rncl ntv rating as an

cclLral is all th.rt I .,alLrc."

Hcr courst' \\'.ts se t carlv on. Upon

Hilclrcth's gradLration fr-ont thc Coltvcltt of

tlic S.rcrccl Hcart in Nlanhatt.rnville. Itcr

firnilv offered licr thr,cltoice bcttr.cen

attcncling Snritlr C--ollcee to stucly rr'riting.

.rncl going ablo.rrl to stu(h' lrt. VrLuig

Hiklrcth, u'hosc 1915 self-portrait shor,r's

thc lurninous ct'es ol a clrc.rrncr an<l a firnr
j.ru'. clrosc .rrt. "Nlt rnother's artist fr-icncls

t' ;

' 'f,

, .11

t l'..,

had Lrrced that I start ofTin Paris. ancl I oficn
uonde r w h.tt u,oulci h.rvc happened if I liad

been droppecl. at eigltteen. into thc ccntcr

of thc Mocle.rn N'lovcrrrott of thc Schrxrl ol
I)aris." she latcr urotc. "llut rve dicl not go

first to Fr.rncc \\'e rl'cltt to ltal), ancl tltr.

glorics of thc Rcnaissancc ancl .ill that pre-

cecled it opcnccl befirre rnv hunerl cyt-s. and

I fcll in love. orrcc .uicl for .ill. u-ith rnur-al

p.rinting ancl src.rt bcautihrl u,'allsl'

Shc u'as neve r to r',.rr,cr. 'lhc w.alls tliat
arc her lceacf incluclc, in M.rnl-r.tttan, Radio

Cin Nlrrsit H.rll: tlr,'t.irtlrl-st,rr1 rrr,rin s,trrt-

trrarl of Tenrplc Enr.rnLr-El, thc largest svn-

ago!'uc in thc urr-lcll tlic :rlt.rr in thc Ladl'

Chapcl ol St. Patr.ick's Catlicdr.rl: ancl the

sunrl)tuous rccl-.rncl-gokl Banking Roorn at

Orre Wall Stlcct. rvhiclr r','as clesignatccl a citt'

lanclniar-k anrl lrr 'Alt Dcco lli.t:itcrl)ie(e"
in 2001. Her first nr;rjor' .rrchitectur-al coni-

rnission u.'.rs thc Gleat Hall of tlrt' N.ttionll
Ac.iclcrnl' of Sciorces rn W.rshington.

I).C.. firr wliich slre abstr'.rctecl scioitific
syrribols into a giklecl Bt,zantinc clonrc anrl

clclisccl a l)roccss to rnake paintecl gesso

rescnrblc rnos.ric. She desienccl thc intcri-
ors fi;r tlrc Ncbr.aska Statc Capitol in
Lincolrt u'hen shc u'as onlv thirq''t',r,o vcat-s

oki. With clcsant black-ancl-clcarn inlaicl

nrarblc lkrors. ;t vast ct'ntml rotundr il

t. I
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ol I rrurcr'sr rr 1)rr liirrrirri lrlorrglrt lrt'r' lr,rr k to

\l,urlr.ttt.tr. Iir' 1ltt' Irt'rt tt'n rr,.rr':. sltt' stLrtl'

iccl. non st'r'orcl plizr'ir.r ('/rir'rr,qo /i.ihrorl

.llt (ont('st (sltt' tor,k l\1innit' to I rrropc uttlt
tlrc $1.(XX) .lr.rrrl . .rnrl p.riltt'rl rlrrr'.rl: in

llir.rtt' lrorrtt's fot. .tritrirtg otlrt't-s. .tctor.

,\l1t'tl I Lnrt.

[.rt'r'rtlring r h.rngt'cl il 192] nlrt.rr slrt,

ri.ts irtlorlrrt t'cl to .trr ltitr,r't Ilc'r'tr-.rnt

(i rotllrr rt' o1 (-t.rtn. (,oorllr r rt' .rrrrl I t'r gL rsor r.

,t pn'stigiorrs filnr th,it slltr i.rlizt'rl in tltt'nt'o,
(,'rtlrir .rtrrl l"'.r.r,,l ,ltr lll)li.\i\r' I',\tr'l ',1

.rt.rclt'rrir' .rnri t'r'clcsi.rstir.rl clit,rrts. "l ...

slrouctl lrirrr sonrt'ot rrrr plojccts.' I{ilcln'tlr
lrrrrtt'. 'lJt's.ritl tlr.rt uitlrorrt tIrLrlrt tltr,r
rr t'rt' t lrc n or.st t'lcr.tt ion: ltc It.rrl t'r r.r' st,t'1.'

I l, ,li,l. lrlr\r'\r't. rlr'tr.t I lrr,rlrri:r' irr :,rtrrl
lirt,lr skett lrcs ol r.urrk',,illt, Pt,r'firlrrt'r's.
t'rtorrglr sri to lr.rrt'lrcr'p.tirl tlrc rrrrrr'.tls orr

llrt' lriglr .rlt.r' ril St. lrl.r'l.s (-lrrrrtlr il
Nlottnt Kisr'o. Nt'ri \ot'1.. Fliitl tltt'rt rin.'

slrt'* rrrtt'. "l rlitl rrrost,rl tlrc rrrrl.rl p.rirrlint
1,r'lris oilit t'.'

'IIrt' lollosirrg rr'.rr- lr-orrglrt lirrrl nr.rjor'

rorttrrti:siorrs: p.tirrtirtg tt'tt'rlos - ()l.n,lnl('ll

t,rl sclr,e,ns or parrt'ls lx'ltirrl .tlt.rls lirr'

c lrrrlc lrt's in Lt'ringtor. Kt'ntLrc'kr. .urri

I)rn iilcrtc t'. Illrork' Islanrl: tlrt' N.rtior.tl
Ar.ttlt'rr rr of Scit'nc cs I r.rl I : .rr rtl tlrc, Nt'lrr'.rsl..r

St.rtt, (-.rpitol. lor ri lrit lr ililrlre tlr w.rs

,tw.rtrlt'cl .t golcl rrctlal irr rrrLrr.rl p.rirrtirg lx
tltt' ..\x ltitr'c tLrt.rl l.t',rgrrr, ot Nt'n Yoll.. SItt'

uorrlrl. nitlr Iittlt,ru'spitt'. uolli stt'.rililr tirr'

tlr, t, .t ,'l lr, r lil, .,rlt, rrr,rlilr-, ()riltili\\i,)il\

tlr.rt spokt' to lrt'r' rlct,p .rnrl .tlrirling l.ritlr
*ith nrorc liglrt lrt'.rrtccl 1.rlt.. srrclr .rs tirrrr'

p.tvilions tol tlrt. l919 \\irr ltls l.air' .utcl

tk;r'or' lor sir or t..rrr lint.r's. .\ st.illllc ll l).rtli()t
rilro It.rtl joint'rl tlrt' rr.trr tlrrlirrg \\irr-Jrl

\\.rr I .rs .t rlr',tfisrrr.rrr .rrrtl t.rltogr.rplrr,r'. slrt'

paintt'rl rrror-r' tlt.tn sr.\ (.nt\ lirlrljng tl il)t\ ( lls

lirr'.tlrrrr. rr.tr rntl -'\il C'orPs t lr.iPlains tlrrr'-

irs \\'irllrl \\.rl II.

I ),',i,lrritr,: l,,r , rr, 'r rrr, 'll\ \l).1( r'. 1, 11r1i1i..

.r spt't i.t1 tt,r'lrrit1Lrt,. ()ll(' not fol tlrt' f.rirrt of

lrr'.rlt. .Atit'r- llilrln'tlr llrst rn.ult' purr il .tnrl

tltCrr t'rrll-tokI skctt]rt's. tlrc rrcrt str.l) \\,ls

uli.tt is t.tllt'tl .r (.lrto()lt: .r lrr]l'sizt' pl,rrr o1'

tlrc rnrrr.rl ol rrlos.lir. rri.rclt' lrr plojt'r'tirrg

tlrt' tit'sitrt ontri 1.rlgc rolls oi p.tlx'r' w itlr .rrr

('ltl.tlgillg l.urtt't tt arrcl prorlrrct'tI irr st'r'tiols.

No rrr'.rrr tt'.rt s lrt'rr torr colsirk'r'. lirl t'r.int-
plt'. tlrt' r'iglit'storr s.lll(tll.lr'\ ol lt'rrplt.
I nt.rrrrr'l:1. I Iiltlrr'tlr's t'.rsr.l rrrr.,rsrrlt'cl st'rr,rr-

3l

, irii* ,
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lr,ttrrl st'1 gl.rzt'cl tt'r',rrlit tilt' .rrr t'ifi,ct sltt'

t.rllt'cl glittt.r'inq .rrrrl rrr,rqrrifircnt .rrrrl

tlrt' r.tLrltt'rl gr'.rrrrlt.rrl ol tlrt' St'rr.rtt'
('li.rrrrlro. I I ilrlrctlr krrt'rr. irrttritir clr. tlt.rl it
uoLrlrl lrt' lrt'r' rl.rslr'r'pit'ct,. \lotlrt.r' st.rr-tt'tl

.rt tlrt' top.' s.ns Iotrist'. ".urrl :ltt' st.lt'rl
t lrclt' l, ir loltr r t'.u s.'

I{ilrllt'tlr ,\11'ii'n' t.r: lr,r'rr irr lli!)l irr

Nt'ri \irll. ('iti. I lt'r' nrritlrt'r'. \1,u i('. l\lo\\ l
.rs Nlilrrit'. n.r:.r t.rlt'rrlt'rl .rltist slrri lr.rrl

strrrlrcrl in l),tlis. s ltt'n' lrt'r' l)()l tl.lit \\.ts

l).rirtt'rl l^ \1.t|r ('.rss.rtt. ('Llnl()ltu|.rt('l\.
rit'cLir't orin it. llillr s.trs rrrr.trrllr.),\ftL'r

lrct rt'.ti in It.ll\. IIiltln'tlr stLrrlit'rl rlr,rnirrg

.urrl p.rirting .tt tll(' \r't StLrrlt'rrts Lr..rgLrc' irr

Nt'ii \irlli .rrrrl. l.rtt'r'. irr S.rr Ir'.rrrristo.

t ltt't t' rl rt, laLrr rr I rt'r I I rt.r- prr rlcssir in.rl c.rlt't,r'

br st'llitrg skctr lrt's ol llrssi.rr lr.rllt'r.il.r
.,\ntt.t l'lr lor.r .rlrl rrott'tl tlrr'.rtliral .l( tor\ ()j

tlrr' ,l.rr. \ ,lr.ttr,, t,, 'l, rt,:tr ( "\rlln(. l,)l'

tlrc NlltropoIit.ut ()po.rs 1()I(r 1rrrxlrrcttrirI
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teen bv t\\'cllq-one fcct. ln a lcttcr to hcr

rnother, she cheer-lirl11' renrarkecl. "[t nral'

be lrt but it's a Lrt nlrrc like gcncral car-

lx'ntr) .il)(l paPerh.rrrgirrg arrcl its 1.sic/ a

bulll' cxpcrienc'c."

Shc worked lrarcl irr tlre u'irtter rtronths.

conrrtuting cvcrl nrolning florn her Park

Avenue apartlnolt to hcr stuclio. Fronr hcr

scaf .rli ne .tnccstors ( a N'la1-fl orvt r passengcr

ancl the first sLrpcrintcndcnt of thc Unitccl

Statcs Naval Acaclcrnv) she inherited a krve

of tr-avcl verging on rranclcrlust. ancl c'u'crl

sullllllcr lr,'cnt abroacl to "rcnc\\, the spintJ'

ller closcst fiicnd u,as Lonisc Bencdict

Halrrurn, datrgl'rter of Grccnr'r,ich finan-

cier .rncl vrchtsrnan Conrnroclore Elias C.

Bcncclict ancl thr. u'if'c ol pionecl aviator

Cliffbrd Hanlort. Louise. frrr u4rorrr Hilclreth

urlrlcl narnc hcr clatrghtcl and onll' chilcl.

hacl takcn thc rrlrng .licl passionatc .rrtist

72 MOFFLYMEDIA.COM

rundcr hcr provcrbral u,ing, introducing hcr

to, alnong others, hcr-br-otlter'in lar,''

Thonras Hastings, of tlic .rrchitcctule fir-rn

Carli're .rnd Hastings. "Tonr r','as ven' sup-

portivc of her career.' sa1's LoLrisc. 'Ancl

architects \\'ere inrport.lnt that's u'ho

handecl out colrllrissions."

On one of Louisc and Hildrcth's trips to

France, Hildreth nrct ancl married Richard

von Goebel. a hanclsonrt- Austrian aristocrat

u'ith .r charnring nranncr and a ro','ing eye'.

As Louisc tells it, "Crannl'Louisc" cventual-

11'turk Hildreth asidc ancl said, "You know,

clcar'. I think hc's just after your monel'."

Hildrcth h.rd thc nrarriagc annullcd u.ithin

a )/ear, and aften','ard rcferred to l'rersc-lf

socially.as Mrs. Meie re to save her daugl'rtcr

anv enrbarrassrtrent.
"T<r r.ne.. shc was just my' rflother, \L'ho

happenecl to bc a ',vell-kno',vn altist in her

fielcl,' Lorrisc oncc \\'rotc. "During nry' high

schrxrl vcals. sch<xrlnratr-s rcl)ienrbcr cating

nrc.rls rr'ith hcr in uttcr- silence, lncl 1't't in

later vcars thel' aclorecl her'. On thc tclc-

pl-urne her clee.p voice u'as oftcn taken to be

the rrrice of a nran. This frrrbidcling pres-

cncr- \\'as a covcr fbr a ver-", shy person who

had a rvhinrsical scnsc of hunror."

That liunror r,voulcl r-.vidcncc itself in the'

Iittlc jokcs Hildreth hid in hel art-hcr
daughter's profile in a nrosaic for the

National Cathedral, a spikc-heele'd purnp

on a classical flgtrrc-ancl in her house' it't

Stamford. r','herc' Louise' has livccl since

1974 (shc currentll' shares the' housc lr'ith

Hill1,). Ove'r the vears it has bccn through

an.n' r'lumbcr of renovatior-ts and additions,

ancl as a rcsult r','ings out in several clircc-

tions. After taking the tour, wliich inclucles

Hilll"s of6ce (u'here slte maintains the 
"veb-
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site unrnu.hildrethmeiere.com) and l.ouise's

office and workroom, it's easy to under-

stand why the two e-mail or phone each

other from opposite ends ofthe house.

In 1980 Iouise founded a framing busi-
ness in her mother's old studiq which she

named the Stone Studio. She is a member

of the Professional Picture Framers

fusociation and a certified framer who spe-

cializes in archival framing of works on
paper. In 1987 she co-authored Fromes and,

Framing, which sold more than 39,000

copies. From 1981 through 1988, Louise

held exhibits in the Stone Studio featuring
local painters, sculptors, photographers and

"Whenever people walk
by Radio City Music
Hall, or one of her
buildings, she should
be remembered."
- LOUISE DUNN ON HER MOTHER,

HILDRETH MEIERE

ceramic artists. In 1989 she opened Our
World Gallery and until 2008 mounted sev-

eral exhibis every year, including one of
her mother's work in 2007.

The forty-foot living room of the main
house is reminiscent of an Adirondack
lodge, with wide windows overlooking the
woods and a peaked ceiling. Originally,
the far wall featured large wooden doors,

but Hildreth had them removed and a fire-
place built. She designed the pineapple wall
sconces and the witty andirons of devils

with pitchforks which, when a fire is blaz-

ing, appear to be stoking the flames of hell.

Enormous and enticing the fireplace

wall cried out for a mural. "Mother took her

enlargrng lantem, in her studiq' Louise

remembers, "and threwup the Mercatorpre
jection of the world." After transferring her

charcoal drawing to the wall, Hildreth paint-

ed the Our World mural in shades of cream

and blue and ochre. 'She didnt put any out-

lines of countries because the borders are

alwaF changing'sap Louise. 'Just rivers and

mountains." White dots represent Hil&eth's
travels, blue dots represent Louise, and

ochre dots are for louise's late husband,

Paxton Dunn, a foreign service officerwith
the State Departrnent.

When Louise graduated from college in
1952, she and Hildreth spent a year and a

half traveling around the world, visiting
Awtralia New Zealand, Indonesi4 Thailand

and India and then driving more than 9,000

miles from Capetown to Nairobi. (The

malaria Hildreth contracted in Africa
would have a long-term effect on her
health.) *Travel with my mother involved

carrying a movie camera, a tripod and hun-

&eds of feet of film, and stopping the car to
get the best shotj'says louise. After retum-
ing home, Hildreth would spend hours

editing the film and then give "movie

evenings" at the Architectural teague of

Three generations c. 1960: left to right,
Hilly Dunn, Hildreth Mei€re,
Louise Meiire Dunn. and Ted Dunn.

New York and the Cosmopolian Club, and

by invitation for numerous art and archi-

techrre groups. Hildreth also kept a diary

on her trips, which she would type up and

mail to her lawyer to copy and distribute to
friends and family.

Hildreth Meidre was, in fact, an inveter-

ate and meticulous documentarian of her

own life, keepingribbon-tiedbundles of let-

ters and pordolios of sketches, her 1916

costume designs for the Metropolitan
Oper4 steamer trunla from the dap of
Champagne at the captain's table, Iouise
Benedict Harmon's daybooks, and even a

circus costume she designed and wore to
a fancy dress party in the 1930s. (She loved

dressing up and one evening slyly took to
the bar of the Architectural League in a

blonde wig and false eyelashes.) As a result,

the Stamford house is not onlythe repository

of a valuable and fascinating life, but a biog-

rapher's dream.

"She was an incredible woman," says

Hilly. 'If you think about it, she really

ran a business. Not only was she the

artist, she had to work with the architects,

she had to work with the people who they

were commissioned by, she had to work
with the artisans. She decided when she

was young what she wanted to do

with her life-beautiful walls-and she

did it."

"Mother didnt brag about herself, but
she was certainly proud of her accomplish-

ments," sap Louise. "I just think she should

be remembered. Whenever people walk by

Radio City Music Hall, or one of her build-
ings, she should be remembered." E
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Louise and Hilly Dunn take a strolt with Tiger near The Stone Studio on their Stamford property.
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